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SMC’s Louella Tomlinson 
Breaks Records

On Thursday, February 11, Saint Mary’s women’s

basketball star Louella Tomlinson broke two

NCAA Division I records. In the match-up against Gon-

zaga, Tomlinson recorded five blocks and in doing so,

she notched 166 blocks in the season and 483 blocks in

her career, leading the NCAA. Despite the defensive

effort, Saint Mary’s was not able to hold off the Bull-

dogs and fell 88-75.  

“I would take a win over the blocked shots. I think

we could get that team,” Tomlinson said. 

On Saturday the Gaels took to the court again,

hosting the Portland Pilots. Saint Mary’s came out on fire

and built a 19 point lead with six minutes left in the first

half. The Pilots refused to quit and finished the half with

a 19-6 run, reducing the Gael’s lead to six points, 36-30.

The teams played even in the second half and

Saint Mary’s managed to squeak out a 67-64 win. 

C.Graveson

Omar Samhan (#50) Photo Tod FiernerAfter breaking the NCAA Division I Single Season and Career blocks records on Thursday, Louella Tomlinson
(#2) posted a double-double in the match-up against Portland. The Gaels sported pink in honor of the WBCA 
PinkZone and breast cancer awareness. Photo Tod Fierner

Saint Mary’s Drops Two on the Road
By  Justine Sgalio

The Saint Mary’s Gaels (21-5,

8-3 WCC) fell hard last week

on the road. On Thursday, they took

on the Gonzaga Bulldogs (21-4, 8-

1 WCC) in Spokane and were

steam rolled 80-61. The team trav-

eled to Portland (16-8, 7-3 WCC)

on Saturday looking for a bounce-

back win. The Gaels were not able

to overcome the Pilots and lost in

overtime 80-75.  

Though the game against

Gonzaga started off in the Gaels’

favor, it wasn’t long before Gon-

zaga’s offense took charge.  Despite

a solid first half outing by the

Gaels, who went into halftime

down 36-33 after a 3-point buzzer

beater by Gonzaga’s senior guard

Matt Bouldin, the Gaels were not

able to maintain their pace in the

second half.  With 14:34 to go in

the second half, the Bulldogs were

up by nine and their lead quickly

shot to 15 with just over 10 minutes

to go in the game, eventually giv-

ing the Bulldogs the 80-61 win

over the Gaels.

Going into last week, the

Gaels had not lost a conference

road game all season and were

looking to extend their six game

win streak that started January 16

at McKeon Pavilion against Port-

land.  Their three losses, against

Vanderbilt (November 20 at

home), USC (December 23, in

Hawaii at the Diamond Head Clas-

sic) and Gonzaga (January 14 at

home) were all considered to be

“good” losses—if there is such a

thing—meaning  RPI points for the

Gaels, something that could poten-

tially work in their favor come

post-season play.  

Though any combination of

wins or losses last week would still

leave the Gaels’ post-season fate to

be determined, at least one road win

would have secured them a number

two conference standing the re-

mainder of regular season play,

pending wins over San Diego (Feb-

ruary 18 in San Diego), Pepperdine

(February 25 at home) and Loyola

Marymount (February 27 at home),

all games in which Saint Mary’s is

favored to win.  

But the Gaels aren’t planning

on throwing in the towel anytime

soon, and aren’t even thinking

about post-season play at this point.

“When it comes right down to it, all

we can do is try to keep winning,”

said Saint Mary’s Head Coach

Randy Bennett.  “As a team, we

just have to focus on winning the

rest of our games and just see what

happens.”

But if the Gaels post-season

hopes include an NCAA tournament

bid, they are going to have to step up

their game the next few weeks, es-

pecially during the WCC Tourna-

ment in Las Vegas on March 5-7,

assuming Gonzaga continues their

reign in the current WCC standings.  

Earning the title of WCC tour-

nament champions would mean an

automatic NCAA bid for the Gaels,

something they have to accomplish

in order to ensure NCAA tourna-

ment play.  An at-large bid could still

be in the cards for the Gaels even if

they don’t walk away WCC tourna-

ment champions, but head coach

Bennett is not counting on that.

“You have to go into it thinking you

aren’t getting one [at-large bid],”

Bennett said.  “At this point, we’re

just assuming worst case scenario

and not counting on one and focus-

ing on winning all our games the

next three weeks.” 

The Gaels took an early first

half lead against the Pilots Satur-

day, and after a 3-pointer by soph-

omore forward Clint Steindl with

10:48 to go in the half, Saint Mary’s

was up by 11.  But an 11 point run

by the Pilots that started with 2:22

to go in the half left the Gaels trail-

ing 44-35 at halftime.  

The Pilots extended their lead

to 13 early in the second half, but

the Gaels, led by junior guard

Mickey McConnell, fought hard to

break the margin to five with 11:32

to go in the game.  A lay-up by sen-

ior center Omar Samhan put the

Gaels ahead 72-70 with 40 seconds

left, but Portland guard T.J. Camp-

bell answered back with a lay-up,

followed by a Saint Mary’s foul

and a turnover forced the game into

overtime. 

In overtime, a three pointer by

McConnell put the Gaels up by one

with 2:56 to go, but the Gaels fell

behind shortly after two turnovers

and two missed shots.  Foul shots by

Campbell with nine seconds to go

sealed the deal for the Pilots, giving

them the 80-75 win over the Gaels. 

Saint Mary’s travels to San

Diego this week to take on the

Toreros on Thursday, February 18 at

8 p.m.  The game will be televised

on ESPN2.  




